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"Ail ye who, possess the power of thot,

prize it well. Remember that its f liglit

is infinite; it winds about over so many

mountain tops,. and so runs from poetry

to eloquence, it so fies from, star to star,

it so dreamns, so loves, so aspires, so, hangs,

both over mystery and fact, that we niay

weIl cail it the effort of man to explore

the h ome, the infinite palace of his Heav-

enly Father!'.»vig

VO'r ana
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IEDITORIAL-5
October lias coule again and anîlounces the fact tliat College lias opeiicd. XVitlî

tie opening of College the tlîoughits of vacation and liours of lcisure mîîst givc way
to hours of ceaselcss work. But wve arc not sorry, *eveil though thc portais of sunii-
iiier have closed bclîind us, for wvc are students once more, aîîd ours is a particu-
larly happy and joyous life. Once mre wv roain witli pleasure throughi the hialls
iviiere bcauty an:l chivalry have in*, and look coafidently forivard that ive too, %vif]
realize iîch of thc happiness and the beneficial results wvc arc strivinig aftcr.

As this month wc wvrite oir editorials a great rcsi)onsibility seculis ta resi uiponi
us. In fact, it is the legacy the rctiring staff Ieft ts. Tue white mian's bîîrdeni of
briiîging this paper into thc front rainks of College journalisili." Again, it mlay be
the task of nîaintaining our College paper at its prcs-ent higli standard. Jîîst whiat -.
College paper should be we have flot been able to0 find out. Probably a more in)-
p.ortant question is, " Whiat should aur College journal be? " Truc, ive believe it
ouglit ta lic a rcflex of our College life, but wve also, belicvce it oughit to be somclthilng
more. Wcrc we to bc cont-ent wvitl a rehiearsal of local niews, wvc shouldj live iii thîc
pa!t. Our ambition carnies us fardiier. As students we arc forming opinions that
ivill crystallize iii active life, a;d play lio unimportant part inii îoulding the chiar-
acter and shaping-the destiriy ot our age. We need. then", ta live nlot in the past, but
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iii the fiîturc, for to-day passes away so quickly tlîat Nve are scarce conscious of its
presence. He who lives and thinks aînd acts for the future is lie wvho wvill -econ-
omize tinie and press into cvery mnomniit the fullcst activity of which hie is capable.

The student shotuld have somcething more in viev (luring bis four years' course
than the acquisition of a degrec. He should bo a student of current events. Dur-
ing the past few mionths Winnipeg lias been. visited by Mr. Douiglas, Mr. Reade, and
Eugcne V. Debs, ail iutent upon the solution of the gr-cat labor l)rol)leni of to-day.
On the other hand, we count ourselves fortunate iii being able to hear the Rev. Dr.
Sutherlanîd prcsent Christian socialisni. We mnay tiot have the grievances of larger
cities and iii such aggravated forms, but ive have enough to engage the nîlind of thie
observing student.

We believe Vox lias a duty to perforni in notilg the trend of puiblic thoughit and
keeping in toucli with every real, live issue that presents itself. 'Ne nîay flot solve
the probleins, that wve inay beave for wviser heads, but we wvil1 try to lîe-ed those calls
that bure us away froni self, and bid us dovote our strcnigthi and talents to the build-
ing of a nobler national manhood.

THE INTELLECTUAL LIFE 0F OUR COLLEGE.
For some tiniie w-e have been of the opinion that the intellectual life of our Col-

loge is not what it should be. We dIo not miean to insinuate that we are not the iii-
tellectual equal of the otlîer Colleges, for the Univresity exaîinationi results of the
last two, years have established onr claini, to appear in the front ranks, but wve do
deprecate the fact that the examinations have been about the only place wvhere our
v'itality bias been showîî. It is almost a libel on our College tlîat this state of things
lias existed so lonig.

We mîust not suppose tlîe College autlîorities are wvliolly to blarne iii this niatter,
for the great responsibility ers to us to rest on the students. t rnay be there lias
1)eeli no opportunity, liutwec should have made one. The Phîjlosophical Society of
i\Manitoba- and WTesley Colleges lias been a step iii the riglit direction, wvliere, b)y -«L
discussion of practical theines, the student lias liad to travel out of the ordinary
paths to ful113 gatiier niaterial an(l inforination for tlîe subject iii hand.

Tliere oughit to be devised sonie niethocl this year whiereby the Literary Society
could invite papers to bc prepared and recad, whichi would not inerely nmeaii so nînicl
tune spent in their composition, but wvould rosult iii sonrething of practical value, as
well as the goneral culture of the sttudent.

A committee nîiight 1)0 fornîed whichi could confer wvith soine iliember or niienîbers
of thec Faculty, to see if something could be donc in the w'ay of a prize. tlîat wotild
be sure to cail forth a liberal response f romn the students. Could a good cotupetition
be gotten, with competont judgcs to, docide the literary nierit of the composition, ive
believe a good deal wvould ho acconiplîslied to botter the pres-ent state of affairs.

OUR WAR.
That dreani of universal peace, when the war druni would throb no longei.

seci not to flmîd its fulfibunent iii the present. Alrnost sinîultaneously wvith the
rising of the Peaceo Conference at The Hague cornes the stratling ultimatunm froi
President Kruger that lias roused the înilitarisin of Britain to war heat.
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At the late confcrcnice Gr-tat Britaini camle il, for a great deal of tinfav'orable
conmmcnt because she would flot go the lcngthi of soine other nations iii subscribinig
to questions of military tactics, but not a voice is lîcard ini condcrnnatiouî of lier
patience in dealing withi the Dutch Republic. The condtîct of the latter for some
tinie past lias becn nmore irritating tlian conciliatory, so, that ive w-ere not surpriscd
îvhen, war was declared.

Thus for the second tiniie in a fcw mionths wve have sicen thc spectacle of a grcat
nation forced to war in the cause of humanity. T1'Ie Unîited States frecd Cuba froii
tlie tyranny of Cathiolic Spain, Great Britain gocs to frec lier own people fronti a
tyranny carried on lu the name of religion, and to give lier p)eople that liberty wlîiclî
bas been the proud possession of Britains for centuries.

The outlook, should tlie %var be protracted, is that it will bc a particularly bloody
c.ne, cwîng to the ianner of Boer warfare. 0f the ultimate resuit, however, we
cannot 1e in (loubt, it inust result in the expansion of Brit9in's territory and influence.

TFuE BAPTIST COLLEGE.
The Baptist College is niow an assurcd fact, lbaving conuuiienced îvork in Brandon

at the openling of the Faîl terni. Froin the announccmçnt we notice it is not thic
intention of the management to carry on University work ftîrthcr than the Previous
year.

The College opens under tlie niost favorable circuinstances, not the least of
îvbrich is its central location in the second city of Manitoba. The work of Professor
.McKee iii Rapid City and Brandon during the last twenty years bias had a wide-
spread influence iii Westernî Manitoba. The College now practically cardes on thc
work begun so long ago. Its foundation bias been laid, and it is now for the new
staff to see tlîat tlîe superstructure is in keepirig.

Prof. MiýcKee lias been an earnest and painstakcing teacher, bas shownl a mark'ed
dcvotion t0 the interests of education in this nlew Province, and it is not a littie
regret lus nîiany frieîîds feel at his iiot bcing appoiited Principal. Ilowvvr, silice
thie Baptist cliurch lias decided otlîcrwise, wc welcoilîc Principal McDiarmiid in our
iiiidst. We welcome blin nlot only as a Christiali gentleman and citizen, but as a niln
of broad mind and liigb ideals. wbo will do ninchu for tbe cause of education.

HOW BESEBALL STARTIED.
Tîîe dcvii was tlîe first coacber. Hie coachied Eve ivliein slî.e stole first. Adai

stole second. Wlicîi Isaac met Reb)ckah at the wvell suc wvas walk'inig witl a pitclîcr.
Samison struck ont a good niany tiiiies wvben lic beat the Phîilistines. Moses iiade
Ilus first mun wlien lie slew thec Egyptians. Cainu niade a base lut Mbcn lie k'ilcd
Ahel. Abrablan liiade a sacrifice. The prodigal son nmade a huoint ie . David
wvas a long (distanice throver, anid Moses shut ont tbe Egyptiails at the Red Sea.-
EX.

The executive arc tlîinking of appointing Frank Richuardson as coachu for tlue Seni-
iors. in p)lace of Halladay, '(q. Frank nuiade a"« bit " tbe first iîight be cliazed the pig-
skin.
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT

It is impossible tu iive ini tlcse da s without facing soin of ii great problens
(if citizenship. Therc is bo inucli discussion, thiere arce si) imiay ard-ent advocatcs
of so miauy different titeories, that onie caliot bc ignorant of soîne of dte quest ions,
thougli lie miay bLr very tîncertain of the answcrs. Stirroiindtd by innuniiierable con-
Iroversies, in itihicil te Jasi Word wiil flot be saîid for soînle limie, it is stcadying to
our thouglît as Christians 10 recnîiiber titat **Christ was the greatest of Social Rc-
formcrs, anld -lie that followethli um shial niât wa.lk iii darkîliess.' Mhile theor-
isis arc dispîing. thec «ire plaini <muies resting uipon cery Christian citiz.en. anîd

whiat soine of tlîemi arc Mr. Pric I-Iughies st:aes very clearly anld forcibiy iii Ille
ioilowviig letter that wvas wvritten -;Ieci.illv for the Mcîhîuitilist yoning peule of \1Maîii-

IdEx. H UG:;H i*IE UGLIFS' LR1'-TTE-R.
:R la-vitonl S4reet, GOrd0un Square, W. C.. Junle 17, 189t).

Mv i )ar Sir.-! aut imuicli inîiere.çîed( iii wlia you say oif the tide if immiiigrationl
"'hicdi is cwttiii-- sir<ii-Iv towvard, 'Manîitoban. IlTise w~lio have the 0h)1ortunli of

p<ipliin : ;i eiv ciiiuntry liki: y.'rs. wvithlit nu ntaii of nuiscry. anîd viîh n1u tradition

of strifc. but ail] uIl IîII.iesins <>1 Ille 11«Isî advaniced Chiristian1 civilizationi andi a fair
ficid and lit f.ivor -. are lirivilcged bevolud tIl powér oif imagination, but there is
onie vcry grerat pcrii. illustraicd nul .1 41igan1tic scale iii Ille bistoryv of Ille 'United
States. Piîic z.çtuler-s anid colinisîs îna-v-be %o bsrei li thir owil l)ros)er<ius
biusiness life. and ilu Iioiinug aftcr thecir private religion. that thicy iîuay grossly
neglect thicir public dtisc-. Iii Eulil ir very ticcssity oif fighîting against tyran-
nous kiiugs aîîdii inulent liriesis Ilas cr-cated inuius. as iii our fathcers. Il1e dccp con-
!sduoulsne<s th-ti *lite price- tif frcedou(inl is eternal1 vig-ilenice; '*that tîose 'wlin woid
obain andi relii Ille 1 îtclessllssings" <if civi! -i r'cligiolus frecdoili nunist spare

on effort amênti n !zacirifice. aîndril tuiinu greater calauity rail befail auiy State than
Ille iîwgiccî --il tic part of Chiristi-ani citizins t-f tlieir îa<uniicipial -ilid iimiieriai duties.
I f Wc Ih-ave liie îî'a1ih-iug- of 1.1v% -ind Ilie adtnsrain'i s to, lie. %vorld. thec
fl:-si andi Ilile < vil. thi;, triiitv «%f cvii will clicerfullv unticrtlake the job. Loonk ;î

tuer *U t ttcNî. Tuie groid citilwcns -if liai .1reat coniw'ilNwe.alth have iwcglecR'd.(
thecir policisal clticls n a gigailic scale. Thîcy hanve -tllnwed Maîîusiaid aIl
Ille vices 1<> capîturc the pralitica-li tuaclîlîte. aindti demoraiz7e loc.-l govcriinwnti.
Tiiez- iv.-tç i uir. tvci in imv life. wvlwn Euiglishi Wcs-lcyaui Mctbcîdists wcrc swi

C'mplleteh- bllindcil biv thc4- gni ftitis WOFCI lti it uîiany of tlicmi gîInricti ii Ille
«-if their Public dlicis. <WC we.clil, tiat %vc inlusi fighîi the devi in tnwul

4<111unctîs -iI pan-tTliament. :iN iucli ais iii prayrr-nuecigs andtç.-acr.imiciii.l service.
anti liai il is rea.llv zin irrelevanl farce f<ir isl,, tillter the L'd Praver uulciss tve
-ire prceparcti in cn-obper.ale viith Ille i.nrti in evcry spliitere an1il relation ni ua lufe.
l in~eu te c-,st.-îlishîiiini andthe iiiiunjer.qal supreiznacy of flie k-linoul ni

-r;ltU ncs. T tn. ticrriorc. înnt errcistlv beg tlbc y0iuug micii ati Ille ycblîîîg
Nvnut;Cu ni our conimuninn luinaitb in renîicitîher- tbant Chi.it caie int this
-tcrld iibt tn !:.ve individii %muils. unii ini <irgani7e ai Christian citurcl. and tat flir
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Christian church itself exists flot for its owni sake, but for the sake of nai:iind, aindf
is reiily the Christian Saivatin Arnîiy. organizcd and ledl by Jesus Christ, iii order
to destroy ail the stronglîoids of cvii. aiîd to recotîstruct litituan soci-ety oni a Chiris-
tiaîî oasis. Ail gifts anud priviitges, wvhctlher piîysiczil. mental or spiritual. w'hiclh
God bestows upori any of us are grantcd flot for- Uhe aggrandizernent, but as ;an iii-
strurnent of rightcousness * to be used by us in discipliiicd co-operatiol wvit1î mie
niaother, to succor the fricnldicss . 10 hieip the iiiipriviieg-ed. aud to rccoveî- for ail1
men their divine birihright ofa nloble life. Ail cliirclies %vill bc jmidged inii Hi
t'vcntîcth century by, the extent 10 whichi thy arc abie to stay Uic rav.1gcs of stronlg
drink, andl to dcstroy the facilities, nio%% provided by the social organlisiii, for lust,
gam-iibl'ing and wvar. The love of înoîiey is the great cvil against wvhicli xvc rnust
inicessantiy fighit. Wc caunot serve GodI amid mnamimon. amnd wc' inust ail iiiteiiigcntly
-alid resoiutciy clioos«e to serve God. You have recentiy %von ii i0 Man.itoba a glorious
victory over tie Pope of Roule. bhe cleadly cnemuy of humîîan. freedoni anid of hurniian
rights in every country w'imcrc hîs liaful influence exisîs. The fricnds of truth anid
of frecedoin ini ail lands haive rejoicedl ovr your stubboru, refusai to become the dupes
and slaves of tic papacy. Tliat w~as a good beginning for a yoirmg State. anîd I trust
bliat a!itoa ay be conspicuotîs amnig ail the people for ail tirne, by its refusai
tb b)oî tue kmîice t0 aniy priest cxcept thc onc Pricst. Jesus Christ. or to accept ally
-iutiîority iii thc State itseif whici dcs flot subniit to Christ wlio is King as ive]] as
Priest. and whoni it is our- higliest duty arnd joy to ohey ini ail thing"s.

Yours vcry sincerely,
H. PRICE HUGHES.

CANADA TO ENGLAND.
Mctier of nîalv prosperous lands.

Thîy cliildrcn ini this far off west,-
Secing tliat vaigue and undeflned.

A cioud coules up to iuar our rest,
Fearing- tiîat busy toiigues, iviiose speecch
Is nmischief, rnay have caused a brcach,

Ail( fraycd the delicate linîks wvii bind
Otir'pcopic each to each,-

XVitiî ioving hecarts andi outstrebchied liand
Sen<i greetinig rea-l amîd kind.

Wlicmm rcemit danîger thireat-ened near.
\Vc ncrved our hecarts t0 play oui, pa-rt;

Not mîîakimîg boast nor feeling fear;
But as the liewvs of insuit: sprca<i
* WTe're none to daliy or to lag:

For ail the granîd oid island spirit
Whiclm Britain's clîivairotis sons imhent
MVas ronised, amiff as one hecart. ume lieadi.

\Ve rallied round our lag.
And ilowv as tiien then uicha.gcd, tue :samîme

Though fillimg each oui' separate sphecres:
Tiîy joys, tliy griefs, aîmd thy good mil
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Are ours, and or ini good or ill.;
Our pride of race we have not lost,

And aye it is our lofticst boast
Thiat we are Britons stili!1

And in the graduai lapse of years
We look that 'neath those distant skies
Another England shial arise,-

A noble scion of the old,-
Stili to, herseif and Eincage true,

This is our hope, and as for you.
Be just as you aze, generous, niother,

And let flot those who rashly spealc
Thîngs that they kcnowv not. render wveak.

The lies that bind us to cach otlîer.
-Aionymous.

THE CONFUSED DAWN.
Young Man-

What are the vision. and the cry
That haunt the ncw Canadian soul?

Dimn grandeur spreads, we knoNN not Wvvi.
O'cr motintain, forest, trec and kuloli,

And inurniurs, indistinctly, fly,-
Sonie nîagic moment sure is nighi.

0 Scer, the curtain roll!
Seer-

The vision .. dlit is this-
Dead mouintain, forcet, knoll and trec.

Aivaken ail] endued with Mliss.
A native land. O tliik !-to bc-

Thy native land-and ne'cr amiss,
Its sniilc shail, like a lover's kiss.

Fr111 lenceforth secmi to, thc.
The cry'thiou couldst flot undcrstand.

VJhich runs thro' that nw rmalin of Iiglit.
Frozu Briton's to Vancouver's strand.

O'cr inany a Iovely Iandscapc brighit.
It is thecir wvaking uttcrancc grand,

Thc grc-at refrain. "A native land!
Thine bc th c ar. the sight.

-WU. D. Liglitlall.
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RELIGlOUS DEPARTMENT

Motto for October Nuniber:
" Whetlier ye eàt or drink, or whatsocvcr ye do, do it all 10 the giory of God."

St. Peml.

TI4OUGETS FOR TH-E (PENING E .

Whether Our vacation lias been spent bchind thc plow and iii tic harvest; iii
thc store or travelling'rue broad prairie; naturally our fhoughit lias often gone ot
in query: "Weil, 1 wonder what kind of a terni it wvill be? I wvonder wvhat kind
of -fellhiws 1 shall meet? " and so on. It is flot 100 inuchi to predict that tilt terni
wvill be just what we mngke it, anid the felloîvs considerably whiat we lead theml to be.
Remember tie power of influence.. Shall it flot be the best 1terin \Vesle-Y lias ever
experienced? And wliat do v mean by " best? " Surcly ziot f rom the standpoint
of study or athletic sports alone. True, we the hiere 10 study, and without sone-
th.ing to keep our bodies in good condition, our nîinds ivilli not do the best work, but
let us never forget wc arc livre to live, and as we liv'e so shial the final success of
the ycar bc judgcd.

The lowest view of life which we can entertain is that self-contain-ed and selfishi
conception, which, according to nitural law, robs us of our manhood and brings -us
to the level of the brute.

God pity us ail> as w'e jostle each otler,
"God pardon us ail for the triunîpl -wc feel
<Wlxen a brother goes down 'neati ]lis load on Uic hîcather,
"Pietced -t flic heart; words are keener thani steel,
"And mnigltier far for %woe or for wea *"

The Iiigliest and noblest vicev is that wvhich God prcents: Self-sacrifice for the
sake of others. Hiere, flhei, wc hlave another %-ery imlportanit *elinient enterhrg into
the définition of " bcst ternii." The spiritual iiiist bty added t0 the phyvsical and iii-
tellectual in order to produce sucli a result.

Thîis brings us to the Ilînuglit, Why caîînot these three bc iincluded iii Uic life
of ev'cry student? Wliy slîould aîîy bo,ýy or girl of WTesley be unduly proportionied?
Sirnply 'bccause a -Min is a. Thicolog. is ilîcre any reason wlîy lie should flot seck
to Ilave a good 'plwýsiqtue, so thiat lie ilay bc able 10 bear îtle burden and heat of
student life? On thc other hand. is there any excuse for those wiîo are studyixîg iii
ôthier departmnerits neglecting the spiritual side, of their being? Ample nicasur-es
arc being takn -to provid-e suitabîe food for Uie spiritual lif0 of every student. in
addition to the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. ivork in the College. every student is
advised to loin with one of the city clîurches, SO thiat «P-ch, Miay have a dhurcil hioule.
he young iîîen's class hla~~. in tilt College ci-ery Sabliath nior ing at 9.0

conducted by Prof. Riddell, lis provcd a. blessing to ai wlîo have attended it.'
Iii connection witlî our *dthiet tèh'otig1t, ict il bc ernphasized, wlïether we takze
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our exercis-e on the football field, the handball court, the skating rink, or in the
daily w'alk, let ils sccure it somellowv.

There is littie nccd for dcaling at length witli tli, intcllectual point here, f or
anyl ian or %voinan who attends Colege and (tocs not %vork- faithfully iii this de-
i)artiinent has utterly failed to conriprchiend the vaiuc of tîne and tlîc object for
wi-chl Wesley College exis.s. There is, howevcr, a great fear of dcvceloping the
intell-ectual at the expense of tie spiritual. Let us bevarel It ivas well said by
one of our professors last terni: " If studciîts, iii their College course, forfeit the
srnallest part of their spiritual life, they arc paying far too dear for their education."

Lct us ail seek to combinc thcsc three-the physical, intcllectual and spiritual-
thus niaking the coriinig terni thc b-est wve liave yet know'n.

ARROWS SHOT AT A VENTURE.

When you corne to, College do flot Icave yonr rcligion at hoine.
The best kind of rest is change of occupation, not imactivity; thcrcfore, risc

carly every Sunday rnorning and attend the Young Men's Class hcld in Asseimubly
Rooni at 9.30.

Education is flot miere lcarîîing or tii-e acquisition of kiiowlecdge--thc acquisition
of a treasure to be laid up in the niind and to rernain there without liv'ing energy.
EdMucation is thle cultivation and developnient of thiîîking powver, and a man wvho
has not secured for himiself tliis lias so, far wasteLi the ycars of lus education.-
Ex-President Dwight.

Whien you do corne down froin the suiirnits you do not coniie awvay froin God.
There is no task in life iii whlîi yon do flot nced I-in.-Phillips Brooks.

NEWVS ITEM\-S.

The first meeting of tlîe Y. M. C. A. iii the îîew terni wvas lield on Wcdnesday
cening, October 4th, whien twenty-five wcre iii attenidance, anid a stirring address
wvas delivered by Prof. Riddell, urging Ulic îuccd of decision for Christ in the openi-
ing days.

This w'as also thc proinincîît thoughit at our first class meeting on Sunday
inorning, October Sth, wlicn twenty-inie wvere presenit.

\Ve are glad tlîat the revival spirit is iîanifest at the bginning of tic terni.
Mýav it be ý%vafted into a nîiglity flanie.

The lady students are aIlvays to thc front ini religions 'vork, aîid we have
noticed thiat the Y. WV. C. A. is in fu~ll swinig witlî a very good attemîdance.

There werc thirty-four iii aitndancc at the Mâissioîîary -Meeting of Ille y. 1M.
C. A. on the cvening of Octobcr Iitlî, Mien A. A. Thonipson delivercd a very cîcar
and intercsting address on *4Our Work lui Cinaiý." The chicf facts noticed w'crc
as follows :-Chinla is witlîout questionl tlhe oldest nation in the world. datinig :2,000
ycars before Christ. Two reasons nîay be assigined for tlîis:

i st. Tlicir geographical situation.
2.11d. Their belief that tlîey are the favored of Heaven.
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He spoke of their defective educational systeiu, pointe(l out that tbecy are tihe
miost supcrstitious people iii the wvor1d, and proceeded with a brief account of our
wvork in the Province of Sz Chuen, \vitli Chentu as its capital, dîvelling cspccially
on the labors of the R.ev. jas. Endicott, the College ïMissionary.

An earncst appcal was nade for the prayers and financial aid of every student
in order that this good work inay be carricd on more eflectually.

Reference ivas inade to the noble Nvork îvhich is bcing conducted ini the Yukon
by Bro. Hetherington.

Our meeting of the i8thi October wvas a grand success. I. J. Hodgins broughit
us a message in season. After reading a brief lesson f rom- I Chronicles, Chapter
--q, he selected as the subject of his reniarks the %v'ords,-." Whio then is îvilling to
consecrate his service this day unto the Lord? " and said:-

1. Consecration as a terni nmeans giveni up to God, miiade boly. Thle poinits
noticed were:-

ist. The need of a -filled band service." God ohjects to a lukewvarin service.
:2nd. Willingness. Consecration suggests entire sanctification, and the lack of

this in Christians ieads to skepticis 'ni iii the wvorld. Christ said, "And I, if I be
lifted up, ivili draw ail nmen tunto mue." Hce docs tihis by H-is cross and bv luis fol-
lowvers, throughi their exemplary lives.

Il. Then wvbat is tbe relation of consecration to college min?
ist. It suggests work for Christ. Readiness for service. \Ve muiist îîot thiro\v

off responsibility here.
:2nd. Our tine should be consecrated.

(a) Our special tune for meetings of rcligious service. One bour per
week ineans only two days of flftecni hours during the tern.

(b) Our studies chould all be consecrated.
(c) Our sports likewise miay be used iii developing Christian charact-er

and preparing us for tbe battie cf life. In everything wve
should ask, "Wbat wvould Jesus do?

A v-cry interesting letter f romn Rev. James FEndicot, ivas read by r.Tanner.
Our -attendance is increasing; 42 last iveek. Tbat's rigbit. boys! Let us inakze

this the banner year for Y. M. C. A. and Sunday niorning class.

The following f romi the Virden Adv'ance speaks for itself: " Some imen niake
a success of whatever tlicy undertake. The nany friencîs of Rcv. M. M. Bcnîîlett.
B. A., will be pleased to learn of bis continued success, but iii a field quite newv to
hixi until nowv-the field of matrimony. Vie extcnd our congratulations to M.-r. and
Mrs. Bennett. Tbey are nowv returning froni Ontario, Mrs. B-ennett's foriner
home, and wvill for the prescrit live iii Grenfell, Assa., where MINr. B-ennett lias becen
stationed by Conference, the -especial request of the Grenfefl church.

01(1 Carp*s graceful figure %vil] imot be seen on the football fleldj tîmis year.
Dave Bastedo, 'oi, is back agaiin and ivill be a welcoine addition to the hockey

and football teanis.
Carter says lie is out of football for good. It's the sincere wisli of all Wesley

students that it may be so. Thanks, old man, for your help in the past.
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LOCAL ANDI PERSONAL

Students, patronize ouir advertisers. This is only fair.

What's the Latin for Oke? "Queer eus." Bad joke.

Isn't it about tirne a gymnasiuni com.niiittee was appointed.

"'Say, f ellows'! Stop) 'tâlking and let nie -go to sleep."ý-C. 'S.

"Sunshiine stili miust follow raiii, but disli-wasbîng foliows -receptions.

Only a few knowv wliy Lindsay shiaves every day. XVe wvon't 'give it awvay,
thougbi.

" Ol! 1 just dropped iii an off-hiand sort of way."'-St. J- in G. 's rôomii.
When shall wc tlirce nect again?-S-s, L-y, and St. J-.

Rooni 13 wvas thie scene of a littie festival the othier nighit. Thiose reception,
cakes are- out of sight.

Just as %%we go to piress wc learni that Our esteeiid business niarieger, Mr. R. Ec.
McCullagbi, B. A., is confilned to bis roonii tbroughi sickness. We hiope Ït nay flot
bc for long.

Le(t flot Our readers bc alarnied if tis issu-e of Vox seenis to take a radier sad
and drdary viewv of life. Our editor-ini-chief is preparing thie leading articles be-
tween the mâiches of a sev-ere attack, of rhieuînatisin. We trust that before this
issue is out lie wvill be ulp andl ainong the boys againi.

Miss Ida Baker lias been elected to fill the position of Literary Editor of Vox.
Mà-iss Jarniieson resigned( owing to ini health, preventing attendance at -College. While
%ve are sorry to, lose Miss Janiieson, w~e wvelcollie the new Litcrary Editor to, -Our
editorial table, feeling conifident iliat the departiuient wvilI bc brigliter than ýever.

WVesley Col.ege B-ard bias granteà the degree of Doctor of Divinity to tbe
Rev. Leconard Gaetz, President of the Mýýanitoba and Northwest ConifLetce, and tlle
Rev. Prof. Stewart, B. 1). Witbi the graduates of Wesley and the present studcrîts
no0 more j)Gpular inove coulld biavc beein made thaiî il, the conifcrying -of this 'degree
on Prof. Stewvart.

Wanted-
A rubber nec.-T-v.
* five yards' start.-T-t.
A few good, sinart Freshînien to mni errands.-W. F.- S.
A chaperoni.-Freshnîiai.
l'en goo(l mnî and the chaniîpionsil ip.-Senîmen cis.

An elevator insidc of a week.-S-e.
Fiftceni feet more fire escape.-V. MC
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Welcorne t0 the class of 1903. Have you subscribed, £or Vox? If nkot, sec the
business manager at once and hiave it donc. Vox is your autborized College
journal and dcs-er% es your supp)ort. Any itemi of local or liersonal ICw's cOfl1CCtC(l
%vith College life will be gladly received by the cditors of this dep)artiment. Vox is
a College enterprise. and its succcss is 3,ours.

So Wesley lms entcrcd on atiother College session. We miss many fanîliliar
faces among the boys and girls. Thougb they have gone their ways. it is sonie-
thing to l<now that they upbield the bionor of the College in their- day. WC are ap)t
t0 think of tlie good old timies, but sucb thouglits are idie. Let us remnember that
it rests Nvith ourselves what our- College shaîl be this vear ili every deparinent.
\Vesl-ey expccts every man to dIo bis duty.

Wesley is a Èreat stick*er for precedent. and so. according to ilie cuistoîn of our-
forefathers, the e-einig of tlie rectption was chosen for the iniitiation of our Fr-esh-
iien. This is a miild affair in Wesley, tUi mercst mark of good fcllowsbip). and passcd
off- iii excellent forin, cach Freshinaî ascending xvill the greatest case aîîd alacrity.
The absence of anything approachiîîg r-otgcs)lics Nvas a cominendable feature of the
j>roceeding.

T.hat the Freslîman*s reception is taking a place ini our. College life Second onlyV
to tbe annual dinner wvas sbowin onl Friday. tbe I31th. wvhcn a large nunîiiber of \Výes-
ley's students, graduates and friends assemibled to wvclcoiimc the new students to oui-
CoIege biails. The chair wvas taken by Dr. Laird. who openied the programme as
Dr. Laird ean, with a few words of greeting and conusel to ilie ncwv studenis.

TIhe committce, in preparing those geographical nozzes 110 b (111) ad anl Ce
to the number of lasting friendships wvbîcl would be fornied dnring tlieir solution.

Anmong the niumbers rendercd durinig Ilie evening a v'ocal solo l)y M,,iss John-
ston and an instrumenal by 'Miss Robinson arc deserving of special notice. A vocal
solo Iby A. Ba-rnier and a recitation by G. Tanner wvere also wvell given. Thîis part
of tue prcgranîci closed %vith Il God. Save the Queen." and aIl repaired to thc
library, wvhcre choice refreshrnents, provided l)y the ladies ini ample supply. wvcrc
served. The whole affair wvas skilfully carried ont and ulwC ladies arc to be con-
gratulatcd on the reception of '99.

The hecighits by frcshmiien reaclbed, not kept,
Are still attained by sudden fligit;

For they. w~hile they would fain have slept,
Are soarilng upwards in the iiight.

A b)usiness meeting of the Literary Society 'vas hield on the 2oth. Mî-f. A. A.
1lîompson, 13. A.. and ïMiss Playfair. '02, Were electedl critics. Commiiittees wcre
appoiuted 10 look after the timng of the Piano anid Uic purchasing of disles for
Wesley's social e\veits, wvhicl are.largcly tînder the control Of tluaI socicîy. Tlw
trcasurer rep)orts tlie socicty to he in good finanIlciall condfition. This is en-coiriginig.
We have every reason to believe the staff of officers in charge this 3-ear wvill give
our Il Lits " the fflace thcy shouild lîold iii the education- of Wesley students. Buit
the officers cantiot (Io aIl. The apatlîy of the student-body mnay kilI thc "lLit." or
their support may make it go. To the studeuts, old aud newv. WC Say, "lLet lis
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makt it go." The older students are well awvare of the good derived froîîî the
Literary Soci*ety. We trust our iiew students ivill take advantage of cvery oppor-
tunity the society affords. By SQ doing you can imiprove yoursclves and hielp the

Lit." as well.

OPEN LETTER.
\Je invite your attention to, this COPY of Vox Wesleyana, a journal plublislhed by

the students of Wesley College, wvhiclî doubtless lias beeîî under your notice before.
The editorial staff, wlîosc naines appear on page i of this issue, are students
w-ell adapted to hiandie, succcssfully the several departmlents under their control, and
iritend by earnest effort and careful selcetion of mîaterial to mnake Vox Wesleyana
iot oniy useful and creditable to the institution, lbut henehejial and deliglitsonîc to
its readers. Tiiere wvill appear froîîî tinie to time in its colunîins articles fromn notcd
authors. Iii the issued placed iii your biands you Nvill 611(1 an article froin Uic ijet
of Hugli Price H-1ughes on " Christian Citizenisliip." The personal coliun ivill also
contain information and notes of interest concerning graduates and ex-students of
Wesley. It is the design of the journal riot onily to place College nlews and up-to-
dlate articles in the lîands of thîe boys hiere and to foster a fclowship and esprit de
corps among present and ex-.stuidents of Wesley, but also to furnish extcnded iii-
fornmpiion concerning, and dherefonc increased -regardl for thc institution anîiong its
supporters of the WTest. \Ve therefore intend «to give the journal a miuch wvidcr cir-
culation thian it lias hieretofore liad. W-e trust. theil . thiat you, as an ex-student of
WVesley or as a supporter of Ves:erni M\ethiodisnîi andl MIethodist institutions, if you
have neyer before subscribed. will consider it îlot only a privilege but a duty to be-
corne a subscriber. If your naine is niow on our list we wishi to tiiank you for your
patronage and to solicit a renewal. The anoiout of subscription is only onîe (lollar
per ann um. Address ail business communications to the uîîdcrsigned.

I ami, Dear Sir,
Very sinccr-ely yours,

R. E. MiýcCULLAGH,
Business M.\,anager. Wesley College, Winnipeg.

Coriieli Lane lias gone sontli to attenîd College.
Miss Sadie Ruttan, '99, is teaching at Neepawa.
Miss Aggie Harris spent lier holidays at lier lionWe iii the city.
Messrs. Veriion and Atw'odd( have takven up tlîcir residence iii Minnesota.
Rev. IH. J. Kinley, '98, v'isited the city in Septeîîîber on a véry interestiîîg

missioli.
Dr. R. M\. P\iddell and Dr. W. R. Sparliîîg. old Wsley students, are practicing

iii the city.
Rev. S. P. Riddell lias gone to Evainston. Ill., to pursue a. second year's course

iii Thcology.
Mr. McGbee's rnany fricîids wvill lie pleased Io lcarn of his success in his n-ew

fheldl of labor near Duluth.
Rev. W. S. A. Crux. B. A.. of Eme~rson. prcaclied in McDongall church on

Suîîday, 22nd inst.
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Wc nîust also note the marriage of F. M. Wootton, Gco. T. Stewvart and jolhn
Scott, particulars of which are flot yet to hiand.

Messrs. A. A. Thonipson, B. A., anîd R. E. McCuliagh, B. A., have returilcd to
Wesley to continue their wvork in tbe B. D. course.

Mr. N. 1-i. Carwvcll, 'gg, autbor of "The Faîl of the Apothecary," and other
stories, is attending the Normal session iii Regina.

.Mr. B. B. I-allaclay, '99, bias returnied froin a fe\N wceks' outing ini Rat Portage.
and lias secured a position. on tbe Graini Exchange.

MIr. Irwin, for soine years jailitor of Wesley, bas op)ened upl a hardware store
ii i\liami. Vox extcnds its g.-ectings to bis silccesýor.

Rumor says the Rev. Dr. McLeai bias beeni bitten by a kissing& bug. WCe wvon-
der if any of the ordiniation class have suffered likewise.

Rev. Prof. Riddell wvas preselît at tbe dedicationi of a lie\\ clturicbi on the Glad-
stone circuit, Brandon district, ou Suniday. October i5tlb..Miss WVinnIifred Beali, 'Ç9g. is ai presenit suifferilig froniî ani attack, of typboid
fever. 1-1er mnany friends hope for bier speedy coiivalesceflce.'

'Ne learui that Miss Janiiesoi bias taklen a trip t0 Ontario for bier bealth. WNes-
ley looks forward to bier speedy recovery anid return.

'Ne always like to biear of sincc-ess followiiîg Wesley's grads. This tinic fortunie
]las sniiled oi Ille bomne of Dr. H-. A. Gordoni- twmlls.

A î'cry initerestinig event occurrcd iii Kerfoot. necar Carberry, wlere (lie Rev.
C. H. Cross, B. A., and Miss Abott were iliarried by Rev. J. C. Sîvit'cr.

M'r. T. J. Srnall bias nmade a plîe.minenal record clurinig vacation ini thc sal-e of
books. 1-e sold over 6oo. and is nlow bulsy fflacilig orders ere lie rcturns to College.

'Iir. R. E. CIeniienit. B. A.. of Branidon. ivas wedd(edl rcenîlv 10 onle of Brani-
doni's fairest claughiters, M.\-iss Aleta Paisley. Vox joins tbe inany ollber frienids ili
seniditg conigratulationis.

Rev. J. G. Eliott is ioîv lathinig biis biouse foi. the se:ýoId timule. 1.lis first attlemnpt
\Vas iot a suicc-ess, the latbis beinig tco f- apari. Tbis bias put birni back a couple
of Weeks, Yet lie blopes to be settled before thie cold %veatlîer sets iii.

'lo thie already long list of îveddn:igs \vbicli we cbronlicle thiis nîiontbl cornes,, thme
tiditigs froin tlie :Northicrn Gold Fields iliat oti- (list-itiiiled gradîtilte, Re . :\. l.
1-letklerinigton, B. A., lias becn joiined iii ilie lx nds of imatriimoniy to MNiss Swani.

A very rieasant event took p!ac-e oni Vcdnesday ilmorning. Septemnblr 27tli. a
the blorne of M.\rs. E'-. J. Rogers, Boissevaiii, being tbc niiarni;tge of lier dauigliter.
Nlay. io, Rev. Leslie Davidson Post, MAethodist pastor at I'oxîzvarreni. TI'le cere-
uî:ony13 %Vas Iierf;)wîueçl Ib Rev. J. M. H-arrison., pastor of tlîeMtodsclrci
Boissevraiui. il, tlîe presenice of JI-? farnily a- d initirat-e frienids of the bride.-Fre
Press Corresp)ondence.

Trhe borne of Mýr. anid Mý\rs. Clev-eland ivas the scelle of a pleasanit evenit hast
rnlontli. wl'beu tlîeir daugbiter. Nelhie. ivas niarried to tbe Rev. S. \Vihison., B.A.
til-e aIs'istilt: î'astor of Grac2 clilrli. MAiss Kate Lanie. B. .. was br1idlesillaidj.
%%?Iiîle Rei-. 1-i. J. KinleCY, Of Pierson. uprcdthe groonm. The saulle day thie
liappv couple left foir a short trip to D)etroit Lak. inui. After slicniicy 'ou
tinlie liere HIe larn- i nestead at Fort. Ellice. Uani.. Nvas visitecl, îvbre si i

nieedlcss to say, tbey spenit a tboroughlY pheasait tiniie. 'Mr. and Mrs. WT11ikinson
]lave. Our hest îvish-:s for tbe future.
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SPORTS DEPARTMENT

A tcndcncv to ioriopolize thie hiai-.dlall court lias becîx noticed iii former years.
A litti-e unsclfishness 'vould niot corne amiiss hitre.

The phiarmnacy boys arc bcinig accommiiodated î%'itI a iiev college. We hlope ini
a fewv years t(i see this college stronig eniouigh to eniter a teani iii the initercollegiate
series.

We are looking forward to some good football froîn \Veýsley's junior teamn this
year. Ev-er siince Ulic cup, was put iip for the championis iii this series, junior foot-
ball has occupied nio inzan place iii Collhge athietics.

Tfie enthusiastic support of Wesley girls at afl oui- football matchies has becoile
proverbial. Vie hiave every reason to bclievc thiat this y.ear ivili iiino 110ay dlffer
froin the former oiiês, unless it be iii outdoinig tlî5u. Support froiflict side of tlic
rope is an1 imiportanit factor of fo-otb)all contests. Let Wesley's supporters give the
boys the bentefit of tlieir voices wlien the gaine waxcs wvarii.

The Wesleys w*cre e.xcecdinigly close to the chantiipioniship hoth last year the
preceding crie. As good playing and a litile better luck wvill give themn the muitg
titis year. It looks, thiough, as if the- p!ayinig iniiht bc better thant fornierly. WCe
learu that the exctii\e lias appo:inted T. 1). 13ro\vin. 'oo. as captain of this teaini.
B3rown captained ii jinior tî.an nii '9-98 licn tliey did stick good work, beiîîg
defeated but onice. \Vith liard praitice we sec iio reasox w~hy tlîis teani sliould ixot
wnîi out this scason.

The gyimnasiunîi comnnttee of last year w'ce the first to ciigage a regular
teaclier for tîxis brandci of atliletics. A class wvas forîîîed aidf great progress miadle,
mne or two: attaiiiiiig esptcial 1rocielncy. \.esl-.ould le sorry to sec this good
w~ork drop1icd. TIndeed, w.c thinik dtl\\I lole gyîiiiîasiiuîii apparatus sliouild lic placed
wvitliiii rc-acl of ilie stuîdcnts antI a cniiiipeent teaclier sccured at olice. Tliere is nîo
kîloiowîîg wliatt possiliilities ini tlîis dlirectioni thxe College contaiiis. Thxe " gymi." is
a good place to find out.:

At our aminual fcotball micc iîg it was decided to hiold a stries of iîîter-class
matches. Crie of tliese, with lî îe picked teaixis of tdie Seniiors anid Juiniors on1 onie
side anîd thxe Previois, Preliînis ai-f TIhcol gties (in tdie otlitr, nma(de a \,ery initercst-
iiîg ganie. TDie Siiiors werc soin*ewliat liauîclicap>î,d by tic absenice of oile or tivo
nfiltîeir best playcrs . yct tîxe restcît Of 2-o agaiiist tliein w'as a decided victory for
tîxe2 lower ycars. It is gratifviîîg to notice sticli good ixaterial anîonig our freshxien,
aîiid w- ivelcoilie theixi as tdie mni \wlio wîill (10 ilicîr part to keep up Wesley's etnd
iii aililetic.s. Aîîînng ilic ncw mîen %ve iicticcd espccially the play of Camnpbell ini
centre forw'ard and Young in lialf-lîack.

TFlic halls oif nId Wesley agaiîi rîesoulid îvitl tlie j oyous laugliter of voices, and(
iliv camips i.s <loite< witli figurcs îîak'ing- streimus efforts to catch ithe pigskilî.
Very fe\\ of dic old faces arc t<î he secn. aiîd tlîe naimes of Laidlaw, Carter, Spear.
\Vlîcldoiî. ]Rolsoii alîd I-alladay. so faiîîiliar iii the days goîîc by. are spokeil of
only lîy tîxe few. To tîxose w'lio, kncw the above players it would seeni that the
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chances of Wesley for the ycar 'oo wcre vcry slini iindccd; for wîas not Laidlaw our
crack forward -Carter the redoubtable goalkeepcr; Spear and WlVhcdol our swift
and stalwvart half-backs; Robson our sure defence, and l-alladay, \Vcsley's fainous
rooter.

Wesley, and Wesley students in genceral. owce a great deal tb thecse athîcetes for
uphiolding its fair riame in tic various sports so crcditably.

A fem' old standbys reniain, however, aîîîoîg the miost proviiintî bc,îîg George
McCrossaiî. Tate, Seniens, Browni anîd Wylic, wh'1o %vill nîo doubt stcp) int the
broken ranks and pulsh things aloiig as usual.

If nunibers can lend assurance, We4slcy*s chanLIces iii the differcîîî sports ai-c
very briglit, as a greatcr number of Fresliies arc on hiand this ycar thaii uver 1)eforC.
Several of these appear to l)c very likely fellows and wvill no0 dotiit catch pilaces 0on

the football and hockey ieamrs.
On Monday, tic 9ti, a large îîuîuber of stuldents inci in the Asscmbly Rooin

and( reorganize(l the football club. ''li foliowilng officers \werec lectc(i:
Hlon. Presideiît............ J. G. Morgan.
President................Prof. Riddell.
Vicc-President..............T. D. Brown.
Secretary-Treasircr............E. R. WVylic.
Captain................Nelson Senînîcaes.
Ex\ecutiv'c Commiiitîce . Messrs. L-ale. Me:ICr-ossani and Tate.
Representatives t0 thliIniercollegiate Council.......

............. Messrs. 'ý\TcCi-ossani and Talc.
The feeling of hie mleetinig was strongly ini favor of a dolel series iiisîcad of

flhc sinîgle one, as was 1Mayc(l last year. It wvas Ihouglit that football hiad siuffcred
hy ilie change. and it wvas iirged upoi flhc reprcscnltativcs to try their bcst andi have
the double series. as formcirly.

A great nuniiiber of outsiders vicw withi regret ouir wihrwfroîii the Rugby)
leaigue and think that W-eslcy lias takýen a stcp backwards. But iii the opiniioni of
thiose whlo are best alble to judIge tis is niot so. and this decision Nvas reachied oiîly
aftcr a carefuil consideratioxi. The cief objections raiscd wvcrc tuaI Wesley wvas
the enly club iu tue Icague ail of wliose players wcre sîndetits, and dit mîatclhes
camie at snch a lime that it %vas inhpossible for flic boy goet a teaili together. TIn
vicew of tliis and the fact that surh old reliables as Carwell, Roblini. \Vilsoîî. Whîcel-
don1, Sparliiig. Laidlawv. etc.. we're gone. it -,vas deemied b>est iîot t0 (livide ouir
streîigtb. but to ;itisli Association football for ail it wvas wvortli.

At tliis c*arly dlate il would lie tuîiwise to prcdict reslts. as Iittùe or nofliîîg is
kîiowvi of the iew iîaterial. \Vc nevertlicless e\pect to gel a1 f-i laeofwîti

going. anîd indeed even aspire for the intercolleiate cliamionsllip.

FOOTBALL ITIE!MS.
Hallaclay bas struck a îîcw joli and w'ill no more carry the big for the footb>all

teanîs.
Tate is l)ack aind -m'il1 agail figuire on the forward liine.
The ?fatheîîîatical hiockecy teaiîî will lie strcîîgtheîîed 1wîoîcwinotaiis

Veal and Bastedo.
The Scienîce students wvill notl have il ail blîcir ownl wva tlîis -vear. 'but wvilI have

t0 takze second place to the Plîllosopliers.
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:EXCHANGE-REVIEW DEPT.

"Herbert Spencer at Seventy-Nine " Nvill be tire titlc of au instructive accout
of the great phiilosophers life during tire last ten ycars, which wvill appear in -Ap-
pletonls' Popular Scienc-e Monihly " for August. A brief history of his life work,
the variotns cccurrcnces attending its c,-npction and a niunber of initeresting and
characteristie facts regarding bis hiabits and pecuiliarities wvill be given. A fine cri-
graving, made froin Mr. Spencer's latest plîotograph, wili accornpany the article.

OUR EXCHIANGE S.
t.Nchanges for the present nîionth are Silver and Gold, T1he Colby Echo, Th',1

Nor'-West Farier, and Thte George'townz Collcge Journal. This latter is onie of
the freshest and best wvritten journaîs that coules to our office.

Thec exclianges are beginniing to corne iin froin ail quarters of the continent.
Thîis il, itself nicans the re-opening of Colleges and the gathering of thoulsands of
students. niew and old, ready to filht the battles and %viin the laurets of College life.

Moanitoba Collcge Journal ccnltains a Nvrite-up of thc College Professors of the
suinier !Session - Profs. Harnill and Jveracli. 3Several intcrestinig biographical
sketches appear of rnernbers of the gr-aduating class ini Theology.

Tl7le Northwcst Baptisi giv(s an accotit of current church nctvs wvith tile anl-
niouncernenit of the new Brandon College.

The Midland, froin Atchiscni, Kansas, contains a very pointed article on the
study of Etiglislh Jiteratuire. Tl'le ivriter claims that of knoivlcdge of thec philosoplîy
of literature is neccssary in order that it inay beconiè a true iîîterpretation. of the
innier history and life of the Aniglo-Saxon race. Inl a short editorial the editor con-
tends that a foû'r year-s' college course is the best training for the practical sidc
of life.

Tihe Wesçterni Presbyterian is a liew% pulilcation added te, onr exclîanige list. The
editor is tire Ret'. R. G. McB.-ih. w~ho has br-en, closely identified with ail phases of
churcli life iii the W\est. Ill tl-e first issue anr excellent article appears unlder tlîe
title. '' \'Vaned-A Principal." lle niewN Principal of M ý,anitob)a College rnust be a
man of large sympathies, generouis motives. and alove ail inust have have an initel-
lectual and spiritual l)ersonality that wvill inake an indelible impression on those wvho
aire to be students in the College. "' the Princeton of the West."

Arta 1,Victor-ianai is in our~ opinioni better than ever. The l-eading article is a
comparison of twvo great poets, Te.nniys-n anid Browning, on death. An article on
Collcge journalisrn takzes the position that a College paper should be " characterizeci
hy ai devotion to the neced of th tiv~"The niany phases of social life are voices
Callîng 10 thie studfent of the tilies Io take Ilp the great prOllr of social reforrnl.
Tlo l)e a factor ili forrning the literatuire of our- nation is anothier point on the Col-
lege a;rshorizon, an(d by striving- to reach thesze two ob)jective points, the piper
v'indicates ils righit to existence.



A)V ERTISEIMENT.S.

PARKER'S STEAM DVE WORKS
I)yeinig, CIeaii-l'g and

Scourinig.

Stili dyeing and living.

2&8) Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Mai.

ED. BIJRDETT
City
Market

Ail kinds of Fresh Vegetables, carefully
selected by inyself.

Free (lelivery.

F. E. WELDON

Genieral Grocer and Provision
Merchant.

Corner Poitage Avenue
and Donald Street WINNIPEG

J. R. MITCHELL

Merchant Tailor.

Fashionable Clothing a specialty.

235 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

BARRE ]BROS. CO.
Watchmake-s and
Jewelers.

Best stock ini town. Cali and see.

New Nanton Block.

PIIOTOGRAPUS.

CAMPBELL niakes the best. His prices
are very low-especially to students.

Cail and see.

300 Main Street, opp. old Manitoba Hotel.

J. F. HIOWARD,& C~O.
Are at the saine old stand, opposite Post

Office, but now called C.P.Ry. Blotck.

Cali and see uis.

W. A. TEMPLETO-N
Hlardwa.-e, House Furnishings, Paiuts, Oik-

and Glass. Agents for the Garland.
Stoves -nd Ranges. which

have no equal.

237 Portage Avenue. Telephonle 4-52.

HODGES & CO.
Inipoters of and dealers in Groceries, Pro-

visions, Canlned Goodis, CoufectionLry,
Etc. Crockery, China, Glassware,

and Lanips.

9-49 Portage Avenue.

TIIOS. J. PORTE
Jewel er
Mclntyre Block
Sign Little Red Eagle

Finle Vatcli Repai-ing.

G. J. CLINT, L. D. S.

DENTIST

324 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

PERPUME, SOAPS, BRUSFIES AND
MEDICINE S

W. J. MITCHELL

394 ~i Street (corner Portige Avenue), Winiieg
WVe solicit your ptronagc



ADVERTISEMENTS

DOCTORS'
S ePRESCRIPTIONS

We prepare theni ail, whether
*our inauie is on themi or not.
* Our sceventeen years' experi-
* euce at it stands for your
* benefit.

*Pulford's Drug Store
* opposite BrusmVick Ilotel

G. W. CRANSTON
WI:nic,::Ic .1114i 1<ct:tiI I)ceaicr in Mo::tdisng.-; andî

licoturc lVr:u::cs, 011 l'ais tinge. '%V:ttcr Colos, :r.-
ings, Etci:ings, i>liznto!, Ilntogr.vnarc!î, Mr

498 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

WeITE& MA1iAIA$
THE L..EAOINVG...

CLOTHING
A ND MENI'S
FURNISHING
HOUSE

.496 MYain Stlleet, Winniipeg

CEINT & CLEMENT
BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, ETrc.

BRAXNDON, MAN.

%..r.Ei5T IL.

ONLY
THE BEST

Gonds; are soid liere.. W~h:t yoni bny hiere is the
bcest li m:arkct ffords. Wue mprad otir.seives ois
the qn:îiity of our goods-the stvie:s-tlhe iitakc.

1Men*tFrnislii:agstsud:l ::s we sèii are flot Io lie
intind elsewhetre -%vu give y-ou valine-we give
yot qualitv. ~es:n urneiitesiign
n:v:ens liiglàtr:tde furnisaing.s in tihe c:ty-. Tihis is
sit egotismi. but at mil f:tct. "If il coime.s Ir-am
(Jaet it' , Yreci"

GEO. CLEMIENTS9
M cliitr Bilnck, MaT.in Strcet, 'W isint lie*

STU DENTS 0 0

X'ou %vil] find us ini our uzet, quarte-s,
408 MUain Street, withi a full line of Boots
and Shocs, wliich is sure to give satisfac-
tion, as we have doue iu the past.

20 yer cent discount off Trutiks and

V%?alises, Gloves and Mitts.

A. G. MORGAN
\Iclzutvre l1iock 408 MAIN STRE ET.

Photos
Equal to any muade in the city,
cau be procured at

GRAY'S STUDIO

'-i74.1%ain Street, Wilnnipeg.

Sj:cci.il rate- t0 $t::dcltV.

B tî1IDES R$Dt GiROO11S
Are maeadditionally happy by buyiîîg ]3re.ad thiat is îmde by
\Jj J_. BO(YCD. He lins the oiily genuixie \Vienna
Bread ini the City..

370 and 579 Main StreetI',b Tclephiue Orders piroiuîptiy a-ttelcnl to

II. %. ILA.



A D VE RITS E 11E NTS.

Student's Diîing-c Hall.

Brh, Beautiful Rooms.

First-class Table Board.

SPEJ4GqE STREET

Opp. Wzesley College

ROOMS TO LET

but none so good as

MASSEY--HARRLS.
WHEELS

OR

BRANT"FORD.
CARR LAGES

Sold only by

MAW & CO.J OSE~PH
Cor. King and Williamn Streets

P.S.-Wu ha:vc the I:1test .1:d( :nnst îîp*io.cîte Ilicyc<
Iîcp:îir Shop ini the city. Cive tis -i call.

TPl lIWl & IGO.
AND TIff

ARE UNEQUALLED

The largesc variety aud stock of
Piano-. and Orgaus in Western Cana-
da to, select fronu.

New style '<Colonial," full sixe
upriglit Piano, fancy walnut case,
ivory keys; paynients $2.5.00 per
quarter. $260.00.

Special Discount to Churclxes and
Ministers. Easy ternis.

Cail and iuspect our large stock
or send for catalogue and prices.

H. ]B. MWARCY
470 ManSt. . .Witilipeg, Mail.

Ail kinds of
Cards and
Programmes

Free Press
Job
Department

IjIE BIdJE STOR~E
434 Main St. Always the Cheapesi

Thie Lca<hlug Clotlîiug and
M.Nen's r.urnlishin;g Hou1se

10 lier ccitt. Discount to Studlents

S.IN "111E BLUE STAR", ÀMMt-434 MAIN ST.
Wiuzipcg,



AD VEIlTIS EM E,ýNTS.

Have beconie a necessity ta every persoîi whio lias Nvritiiî- ta
do, wlio wvishes ta save tinie and work witbi the best toolq W
carry the best nmake, &'PAUL E. WIRT." See the liew Iin e
offered at tlie special price of $1.50) to students. \Ve have
College Text Books in stock at riglit prices, and our line of
Note Books is vcry papular.

Winnipeg Stationery and
SBoolk Company Limuted

364 MAIN STrRIEETr
F. ANSLEY, Manager.

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES
]-'oothl)ý Shoos a spechilty.
Agents for Slatesiuos Shioes iFor inceii ~

$4.50, eS5 <nect priccs). Ilili1ck, tan. chiocol.-te aiei
paten ileaý11ther.

Discouint of ten percent ta stifdents.

4921181 fl StreetGEO. RYAN Wnie
I*clcPWlnnlp 77

Jî'z Ariz*c

E/zotogra/zy

Tze A mîerz*canl

<~&~.~r1Ga/lery

Is stili to the front amid lcads iii ail tie latest
iuniprovecucts or the Art. Laitely re-o cened
il ne prenuliscs. n lyfurnished, Il nlike
pa.-rlor.s-. where visitors arc aiways weieoxne.
Anl luour spcnit there lookiing ever the fine
collection of photos is not lost. and if yotn
hanve ai photo tal-en of yourself. rest aicstircd
ý'oti will gzet one truc ta 111e. anid fiiheci so
leanltiflilyv that cvcui the nulost fastidions

couid not7 findu fanit. Cai and sc. AUl
welconic. Special rates tastiiclenits.

M R S. IR. Z, C AIRIR
284 Main Street
Opp. Manitoba liotel



A YV EIIr''IENTiS

MEN'S FURNISHINOS W R~. AUSTIN
Latest Styles ini
Hats adTs.CHEMIST axx<1

HEASLEY & CO. DRUGGIST

454 MAIN, OPP. P.o. Portage Ave. Near Wesley College
20 per cent (lisCOmit to studentq.

tiueto tbitib of a Cap NQoI
You wvi11 find an endless variety at prices
consistent wvith quality.. We have themn
as low as 81.75 and up to $15. Better
corne early if youi waiit to secure a first
choice.

II MMV1V"DT1D 430 Main Street
'lenx Per Cent Discount to Students.

110- Palace Clothing Storel
isý Ib the best place ini the city to huv your Clothini
and Fuiriishuxigs. Everythling first-class ami up-to
doate0prn discount f we foret i. utn
dte.i the cunt isc oxt t td. Js i

PAÀLACE CLOTI*ING STOIRE
458 MAIN STREET

THE GONFEDERATION
TOONOLIFE ASSOCIATION

No Couditions.

Ili. Sir %V'. P. llo%indit, C.1.K.C..M.G., lPrtstd
WV. C. Maxcdonaild, Actmiry.

1. K.Dco:l,?Ii.iircctor.

POLICY CONTRACT IS A MODEL ONE.

No Restrictions. Extexxded Insurance Guarailteed.

ni. pardcl:irls furnisltcd ona:pplication tu iniv Ollicc, or any of the Ctiin.-y's Agents.

E. KERR, cAsmica ~ WINNIPEG D. McDONALD. ;Nsprecroit
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